
2201/550 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Unit For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

2201/550 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 58 m2 Type: Unit

Emma Spagnolo

0732311000

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-2201-550-queen-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-spagnolo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-brisbane-city-brisbane


$670 per week

An outstanding, one-bed apartment taking full advantage of its 22nd floor position with great views in the exceptional

Spire building which is one of Brisbane's most sought-after residences with its striking architectural beauty.The sleek

modern finishes of this apartment are matched seamlessly with beautifully crafted joinery and showcased by a flood of

natural light from the floor-to-ceiling glass windows and doors.No detail has been overlooked in the professional interior

design including ample storage, quality bench tops and premier stainless steel appliances.Specific finishes and inclusions:-

Furnished - carpet in the living areas and bedrooms- tiles in the kitchen, bathroom and laundry areas- ducted air

conditioning- 20mm composite stone kitchen bench- European oven, cooktop, dishwasher and range hood- chrome door

furniture and tapwareSpire's amenities are sensational and include:-roof top leisure deck with 20m infinity pool-lush

landscaping, BBQ area and sun lounges-private roof-top dining room for residents to host private functions-state of the

art gymnasium-private theatre/meeting room-private library for residents to utilise as a quiet reading area or

workplaceAnd the location of 550 Queen St means you emerge with the vibrant inner city all around you including the

riverside arts and culture precinct, award-winning dining, Howard Smith Wharves, parks, gardens, bike routes and global

luxury brands in several major CBD shopping precincts including the famous Queen Street Mall.If you're heading further

afield, Brisbane's bus, rail, and ferry services are just around the corner including the direct AirTrain service to the airport

or straight onto the freeway for the Gold Coast or Sunshine Coasts.Car Space is on level 3.** ARRANGE AN INSPECTION

NOW **TO SELECT AN INSPECTION TIME: Simply click on the 'Book an Inspection Time icon and book your

inspection.You need to book to be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your

appointmentApplications to be submitted through 2apply and are welcomed before inspecting


